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From the Country Gentleman.

FRUIT GROWING AND WINE-1AKING IN SOUTH
CAROLIdA.

Messrs. Editor.-I will say a few things about
this section of the country. Being constantly
engaged in superintending a plantation which I
have purchased here, you need not look for a

systematic. description, but only a few hints
dfawn out on thq spur of the moment. I did
not come here for profit, but on account of my
health; yet this sestion of country (poor and
piney as it is) may be made a place where health
and wealth may be acquired. The advantage
of the South hare been too long overlooked and
the lands undervalued; but within a few years
some men have found that they and their father
before them, have been living in one of the fiuest
fruit raising countries in the world, and did not
know it. A few enterprising men have com-

menced the culture -f peaches for the New
York market, and have made immense profits
on what have been sent, and the people are be-
ginning to 'plant fruit trees in earnest. The
peach crop was never finer than it is this season,
and thousands of bushels of peaches will be sent
to New York from this neighborhood. One
man has an orchard of 7,000 trees, and there
are several containing from 3,000 to 5,000. That
the South is to be a grape-growing and wine-
taaking country, is as,mure as the sun continues
to rise and set. Lately it has been proved that
the grape can be grown here jnuch easier and
more luxuriantly than in Ohio, Missouri or Ken-

4ucky, and that it makes a better k-ine than is
made North. There are two vinieyards near ue,
one of 40 and the other of 20 acres, besides
several wore of 6eq dimensions and mnany more

are being planted. The truth is the people
are beginning to appreciate the value of fruit
culture, and are commeneing the business in
earnest.
We are about forming a fi-uit-ruising and wine-

making society in this section, and mean to show
that we have a country peculi-arly adapted to the
culture of fruit, and especialiy :he grape, both
for fod and wine-making. I ha e set out twen-

ty acres in peach trees and grape rots this sea-

son, and hope to have the pleasure of sending
you a box of peaches and a dozen bottles of
wine some day. My plantation is on the South
Carolina Railroad, 114 miles fcom Charleston,
and 22 from Augusta, Ga. There are soie pe-
culiar features in this section which distinguislh
it from most of the South at this distance from
the Atlantic. For a diatence of 25 or 30 iniles
along the railroad, and about the matne numbier
ofmles in width, the lands are high aid rolling,
some places being about six hundred feet abeve
tide water. You may find high hills, deep rav-

ines and steep and rocky precipices together with
springs and swift running streams. Of course

you must not expect to find Nf.w England, but
much to please a New Englander. It is cer-
tainly a perfectly healthy country, being so high
thatthe fogs and miasma of the low country are
dissipated by the sun and winds before they rise
to this heigit, and chills and fever are scarcely
r-ver known. Lands are cheap, frot two tn ten
dollars per acre, and a11 in all, it isa better conn-
try for a poor man to settle in than thefitr Kesa.
The climate is mild and delightful-the lands
easily cultivated, one horse being enugh to

plow them-and all kinds of vegetables muay be
raised with ease, and not one half the labor is
required tha, is necessary at the North. There
are traders on the railroad cars, who purchase
Iruit1 weggs, poultry, &c., at god pricts-straw-
Jmerries at fift~y cents a quart, and none were
sold this season for less than twenty-five cents
per quart. Turkeys from 715 cents, to el per
piee. and chickens from 30 to 35 cents each-
eggs from-12) to 37} eents perF dozeni.
The Flora of the country is beautiful, beyond

my power of desc'ription, and the quantity of
wild fruits cannot be measured or counted.

A. M. D). R.
Aikxn, &adh Carolina, 185g~.

CUTNiNG U? CORN STALK FOR FODDER.
.In our last number we furnished some objec-
tions to the very commnon practice of pulling
fodder, and advised tha substitution of drilled
corn, or Chinese Sugar Cnae, which we have
long found to be an excellent and economical
si-ticlb, both for "soiling" (or feeding green)
and winter hay. We will offer anothLer hint
for the consideration of our readers. It is, to
cut up their corn stalks at the ground, as soon
as th asbgnto glaze, or get hard ; set up

insoeksevey twntyor thirty hillsthsu,
ahd when the whole is perfectly dry, haul under
dover or carefully stack up; shuck or strip off
the ears at your Ieiture, and save all the stalks,
blades and shucks for the winter feeding of
stock. This hint ia especially intended for small
planters-those who sina only to raise sufficient
corn for their own use, and who desire to make
the most of it, and to save all that is worth
saving. Our objections against fodder pulling,
(as before stated,) are that it is a slow and labo-
rious process, and that the yield and weight of
the grain is lessened by prematurely deprivinug
the plant of its leaves. It fodder is pulled be-
fore the grain become glazed, you certainly in.
jure the grain; and if you do not pull until the
ears are fully ripe, the fdder is nearly worth-
less. The proper plan is to cut up corn as di-
rected, just when the grain is passmng frog the
doughy state to the hard kernel. At this period
of its growth, the plant haa elaborated sufficient
slip to mature the grain perfectly after it is cut,
and the surplus starch, gum and sacharine mnat-
ter which it contains will be preserved in the
stalk and leaves, instead of being changed to
bard and -worthless woody fibre, as when the
plant is allowed to become perfectly dead ripe.
Another advaatage in thus cutting up corn is,
that as soon as it is hauled oft; the ground is
ready for the plow, and after it has received a

goy manuring, you can proceed impupdistely
with the sowing of your winter oats, .rye, barley,
clower, etc., etc. Let those who have scanty;
crops try it, even on a smnallscale, and they will,
we doubt not, be well pleased.
* FEE.DING CORN SrAL FoDDR.-In order to
use corn with proper economy, every farmer
and planter should have the " Little Giant,"
"Young America," or a similar aill, for grinding
both corn and cob. To this should be added a
Feed Cutter, suitable for cutting hay, sheaf,
oats, corn shucks, etc., etc. With this latter
implement, the corn stalk fodder, shucks, oats,
hay, and other rough feed, may be finely cut
up, and when mixed with a proper portion

e of corn and cob meal, slightly moistened,
e (with anoccasional sprinkle of salt,) you have anj

excellent and cheap provender for all kinds of1
firma stock. Roots, such as Turnips, Sweet Po-
tatoes, etc., when plenty, may be added to the
foregomng from time to time, and they will be
found to give increased relish and improved
health to your animals.-Southern Cultivator.

Bran UsEFU.-One cold winter mornin; I
saw from my window a little woodpecker flying
along, and presently he lit on a currant bush.
Here he commenced a diligent search, and in a
moment began to ply his bill very dexterously.
He then. examined other branches closely, but
finding nothing, flew away. My curiosity led
me to examine into the affair, and I found that
he had extracted some kind of a worm or insect,
which bad already commennced destroying the
enrrant bush. From this fact it is certain that
men who are sporting with the lives of innocent
hirds, are acting very nmuch against their own'
interest ; and the boys had better buy books in-
stead of powder and shot, and wisdom there-
from, as well as spare the lives of the birds
which do so much to protect plangm, shrub~s and
trees.-Rural New Yerker.
RrEWIATNe Ixesvrss IN A IHossr..-For a

~ e'eumatic lameness in a horse, a handful of sun
flrrseed in his feed, two or three times a week

will make him as limber as ever.-Rural New
Yorker.
When a native of Java has a child born he

immediately plants a cocoa tree, which adding a
circle every year to its hark indicates the age of
the child. The child, in consequence, regards
the tree with affection al~l the rest of its life.

Waavs.-I have a very fine mare that when, I
.got her, had a large wart on her hind leg. I got
-live cents'-worth of corrosive sublimate, took an
old case knife and put it on the wart dry. Three
or four applicationrw'll cure the worst kind of
a war.-rairie farmcr.

TURNIPS.
The Southern Cultirator, for August, furnishes

the following directions for securing a good Tur.
nip patch- great desideraum with every good
farmer:

Ruta Baga, Red Top, Early Flat Dutch, Yel-
low Aberdeen, Norfolk, Globe, and other ruruMps,
should be sown from the 1st to the 25th of this
month. The ground should be repeatedly plowed
very deep, and pulverized as fine as possible. A
deep, rather light and fertile sandy loam is best
for this crop, and such soil ought t3 be plowed
at least ten or fifteen inches, and thoroughly
harrowed. Sow in drills from two to three feet
apait, plants standing in the drill from six to
twelve inches. S8table manure, (ten or fifteen
loads to the acre,) woodsmould, ashes, and bone
dust, equal parts, (six or eight loads to the acre)
oi three hundred pounds of guano, scattered
broadcast and plowed in, will give you a good
crop. Should you wish to manure in the drill,
open a wide and deep furrow with a long shovel
plow, scatter your manure thickly along this
drill, throw a fInt broad bed on the nanure with
a turning jilow, and after raking the surface
smooth and even, drill in the .seed as above di-
re-ted. From one to one and a half pounds of
seed, mixed with sand, carefully sown, will be
sulicient for an acre. [A friend recommends
the sowing of the seed ate in the afterunoon,
leaving the drill open and the seud exposed to
the action of the dew until daybreak, next morn-
in, when they must be covered, and the ground
rolled or pressed down firmly on them. This
p!an seems well worthy of a trial in dry weather.]
If you have plenty of leached ashes, you may
too-dress the ground with ten or filteen bushels
per are, after sowing. It will be well, a!so, to
dust the plants when they first come up, with a

mixture, ashes, soot, plaster and salt, (a bushel
to the avre,) to prevent the atta'eks of the fly.
Continue this until they get into the rough leaf,
when thoy may be considered out of danger.
When'the plants are wqll up, clear out all grass
and weeds carefully with tho hoe, and thin them
to a stand of froi six to twelve inches apart,
according to the size of the variety. After
thinning, work them out from time to time, until
the topw shade the ground, when you may lay
them by.

THE FAIERI AND THE MERCHANT.
The independence of the farmer is too appa-

rent to require elaborate illustrations, and we
have frequently commented upon the pursuit of
agriculture to the thousands of young men who
crowd our cities, seeking employment in shops,
storus. hanks and warehouses, as clerks, sales-
men, book ieeopers, &c. We say, go till the
ground, and if you do not iplike a hundred thou-
sand dollars a year, you may ast assured that
a panic or revulsion will not sweep away, in a

day, the crops of your farm ; and what is more,
your life will be prolonged, and -ou will lie a
happier, because a better man. 'lhe merchitant
or mannteturer may lie robbed of the reward
of his labor by change in the foreign or domes-
tic market, entirely beyond his control, and may
wind up a year in which lie has done everything
which intelligence and industry c6uld do'to in-
sure success, not only without profit, but with
an actual diininution of capital. The strong
urin of :clianical industry may be enfeebled
or parayv.A.d by the prostration of those man-
facturinr or LoummeFreil jntprests, to ihose ex-
istence it so essentially contintaj nd on whicb
it so essentially depends. But what has tho in-
dustrious farmer to fiar? His capital is invested
in the solid ground. le draws on a fund which
has never wholly suspended or reopudiated ; his
success depends on no earthly guarantee, but on
on the kssurance of ilhe great henificent Being,
who declared that while earth endereth,, seed
and harvest shiall not cease,--Unnt's' Mag;ine,

TO PREVENT SOWVS IILLING THlEIR YOiUNG.
About two years ago we first mentioned what

we have since known tried and proved enitirely
effectual as a preventive against the killing oft
pigs by the mother-an unnatural, though by
no means unusual proceeding on- the part of
some sows. The matter was again brought to
our mg4rg4 by a communication from E. G. Bux-
ton,'of Wh~g who says there has been an
unusual loss of pigai'g 4~-gpighborhood within
a few weeks past, and recomtgeride, as tlp pasi-
est sand surest preventive, to give the sow allgut
half a pint of good rnrs or gmn, which scion pro-
duces iutoxication, and tho drunken mother,
unlike some human mothera, becomes entirely
harmless towards her young, and will even ac-
commodate her position to the best advanitage
of the pigs, and ini her recovery from her "ben-
der," she becomes so much civilized in hcr dis-
posifion as to eradicate all signs of savageness
towards t.eF young, and she will manifest all the
motherly esi-e that:j .to her "pledges of
affection." We also knew of" tides 1u'ly heing
tried by a neighbour of ours hut a1 lays
since, and it proved entirely effectual, not ol
overcoming the disposition of the sow to kil
the pigs, but making her as careful of theni as
could be desired.-Maine Farmer.

Puofjtastys ActnceLTeca-The New York
Obnerrer saya ths f9.j9wing good things of pro-
gressive agricultuue

Under its influence, spring up t:ay rsad gg-
venient dwellings, adorned with shrubs andl
flowers, and beautiful within with the smiles of
happy wives, tidy children in the lap of thought-
ful age-broad hearts, and acts as well as words
of welcome. Progressive agriculture builds
barnis and pnts Cutters on thiem, builds stables
for eattl.e nazd ygs roots to feed them. It grafts
wild apple .trces by ph.,p rppw with pippmis or
greenings-it sets oqt pew onpal.4g; ,gud takes
care of the old ones.

It drains low lands, cuts down btushtgs, lings
a mower, house tools and wagona, keeps good
fences and practices soiling. It makes hens
laty, chickens live, and prevents swine from
rooting up meadows. Progressive agricultuse
keeps on hand plenty of dry fuel and brings
in the oven wood for the women. It plows
deeply, lows plentifully, harrows evenly and
prays for the lile::irm, of Heaven. Finally,
it su'bscribes for goo ruiou, gy'egitural, famni-
ly and county journal, sihd pays j, thes in~ad-
cane, advoeates free schools an*'always tak~es
something besides the family to the county fair.

To TAXI: FRusHs P4g'f OUT OF A Co.r.-Take
immediately a piece of cloth Ia4 rphD the wrong
side of it on the paint spot. if no other i ath
is at hand, part of the inside of the coat sk-irt
will do. T~his simple application will generally
remove the paint When gaiy fre'uh. Otherwise,
rub some ether on the sjlot wi~th yggy griger,

GREAT BARGAINS

IN DRY GOODS.
TAMES IIENEY, AUGUSTA, GA., be-

inlg desirous of making a change in his bu-
siness, offers, from this date his entire Stock of .

Dry Goods for Cash!
Lower than any evpr offered in this or any other

City in the South.
All persons desirous of laying out their money

to the best advantage, will do well to call and see
his stock. They may be suf6 of saving from 25
to 50 per cent., as he is determined on selling off
the entire stock of his Goods by the first of October
If you want SILK, plain or figured,e

Call at HENET'S.
If you want i341EGES, solid, col'd or printed,

Call at HENEY'S.
If you want MUSLIN8S, white or colored,

Call at WWNEY'S,
If you want EMBROIDERIES, for Ladies or Mis,

ses, Call at HENEY'8.
If you want HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

BONNETS, &c. Call at HIENEY'S.
If you want GINGHAMS, SHEETING, SFI1RT-

INGS, &c.. Call at IENEY's.
Or if you want any other article usually found

in a Dry Goods or Millinery Store, and want them
at prices for cash, at which you never expected
to see them, call at I1ENEY'S3 STORE, nextabove
the Georgia Railroad Bank.
All persons indebted to him are requested to

come and settle up.
Augusta, July 12 tf 2'7

indebted to the Estateof Abrah:,m Kihorease,
deo'd., are hereby notiffed that thsy must pay the
same by or before thpl6th 8eptember next, othsr-
ise they will have to Rettle with my Attorney.

Those having demands against said Estate will
rnader theme in, properly attested, without delay.

J. A. TALDJEBT, Ez'or.
Inn,? am onj

PUBLISHIED aVEaT WZDORSDAV MONMING.

1. SIIiNS, D. IlIRISBOE WIA KEESE,
PAoRETOR.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year, if paid in advance-Two

DOLLARS and FIFTY Ca:vS if not paid within six
months-and TUr. DOLLARS if not paid before the
expiration of the year.

Subscriptions out of the District and from other
,States, must invariably be paid for in advaneo.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
All advertisements will be correctly and conspieu-

ously inserted at Seventy-five Cents per Square (12
Brevier lines or less) for the first insertion, and Fifty
Cents for each subsequent insertion. When only pub-
.lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 per square will be

charged.
Each and every Transient Advertisemcnt, to secure

publicity through our columns, must invariably be

paid in advance.
Advertisements not having the desired nunmber of

insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and chargeqd accordingly.

Those desiring to advertise by the year, can do so

on liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that
contracts for yearly advertising are confined to the
immediate, legitiuate business of the firm or individ-
ual contracting.

All communications of a personal character will be
charged as advertisements.

Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length
will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for,) Five Dollard.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

Hardware, Cutlery, & c.
WIM. HILL,

HAMBURG, S. C.,
'IjOULI) infurmi his friends 0
and al: wlhuo many be trading 0 o

to this Market, that he still con-
tinues to keep a FULL and well
selected stock of Goods in the
above line, and solicits a share of
patronage fr. m all who may he in want of any ar-

tielro he keetps, as-buring them that eyery exertion
shall be made to give satis'action ,o the purchassr
in quality and price, fechanz confideit that he can
Iell his Goids on as Reasonable terms as

they can be purchased at

ANY HOUSE . AUGUSTA.
His Stoclt is now CO.IPLE', havinig added

largdy by recent piarelibase from the 3KrST Manu-
!aeturers. lii; 8:oek is suct that almost every one

can find some article on their list of wants, and on

such terms as etmaot fail t, please-aiongst which
is a good asoirtiment of
Cut N A IlS of all s'zes, 4f the best brands, in-

eluding all .izes ,.f SPIKES, Also, English anl
American hlorse Shoe Nails, Wagon and Wroughit
Nails. a'l siz.s.

Nail RODS an1 Shet and Hoop IRON;
Blister, German and Cast b'EF.[;
Collins & Co., Leverett's and other celebrated

make of Broad, Chopping and Hand AX ES,
IATCOlHTS, &e;

Mill, Crass Cut nld Hand SAWS, all kinds;
Hlammers thisels, Augers, Dra;Wing Knives,

Adzes, Ginbeta, Brace and Bitts, Mill, Uand Saw
and every variety cif Filei and liasps, S:aw Setts,
Conmpass'e, Ilolow Aners and Hts, Gauge.,
PlIanes of every adescription, Plante lBitta, and every

Variety of Ugarpenter's Tools,
Edge Tools of every dcorli,tion,

8,-llows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates, Sledge. Iland
and Shocinag liammers, Rasps, [)rilla, Tongs,

&c., all of the best manufacture. Great
care having been taken in thesehetion

of these articles, they eoin he
relied upgt as the best.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
is. Stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery is complete
and quality unsurpassed-amongst which can
be found full Setts of Table Catl-ry, of

.Ioseph Rodgers & Suns celebrated
. ;pingfagtUrp; Pocket and Pen

itiegs; line Razua, ta-
auors, Shears, &o.

Also, a great varIety of

SMALL WARES,
Such as Pins, Needles, Port Monies, Hair Brushes,

Combs, Paper Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, &e.
Guns, Pistols. &c.

Qn hand a choice lot of Guns and Pistols of the
inost qegiliby-pl's. Adams' and D~ean's and

others nmake of h'epeateg'a, sel~.cugpng.
Aliso, an assortment of Pocket Pistols,

Percussion Caps, Shot Belts,
Powder Flasks, Game Baogs,

Cleaning Rods, &c.
Buildiung Materials.

His Stuck of Building material swill be found com-
plete, conisietingr in part of Locks. Hinges,

erWsVindow Fastenings, allkndad

Cheat Lnoks,
Light and Heavy Castings.'

Always on hiand a fine assortment of light and
heavy Castings, Puts,0Ovens, Spiders, Tea Ket-

the, Well Wheeis, Waflle Jrdna.,&c.-
Farmer's Boilers, Cauldrons, Wagon

Boxes, Sad Irons, Fire Dogs,
Shovel and Tongs.

tSeeking and \Jegtig~Sq es,
ALL PATTERNS AND Sl2ES.

Wagon Chains, all kinds. Log Continued, Halter
and Trace Chauins, Spades and Shovels, Hay

Forks, Crockery and Glass Ware, &c.
Also, manufacturer of all kinds of
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware !

All are e.arnestly solicited to call and examine
for themselves. And you will final it greatly to
yopr i iterest to patronize your old Edgefleld Dig
truct eip-.:e &yi~ LL.
Humpurg, Oct 2.O4
Marble at INewberry, Se Cs

T KEEP constantly on hand, atniy Marble Yard,
.Newberry, S. C., MARBLE and GRANITE

T0XWS, T!QJ TABLETS, XONUMXENTS,
Hegad SIo~pes, gt:.,

In endless styles and of prvery variety.,
LHTTERING done neatly and corr~eetly af threp

All orders shall have promp4 at~tntion, I still
as cheap as the cheapest.
ggFor further particulars, call on Col. Chris.

ie, at Edgefleld C. II, S. C.
JOHN R. LEAVELL.

Newberry, May 24 8m* 20

Notice.STRAY ED from my pisee on Big Creek,- about
the 22nd inat., a Mouse Coloured MARE

MULE, buaiuled on the shoulder with the letter
V.-Also strayed at the samo time ai small BAY
MAREB.
Any infoirmation of them will be thankfully re-
eved, a.,d the informer conipensated.

W. P. BlITLER.
Edgefield C. H., S. C ,Junie 30 If 25

Bacon and Lard.
J ITSTreceivedl a largesupply of BACON SIDES,

SH101TLDERIS and IIAiMS, of superiaor q uali-
ty, which is ofiuered for sale at VERY LOW FIG-
URES. Please call and examine this fine Bacon
bfore purchasing elsewhere.
Also, 1000 Lbs. LEAF LARD, in Jars.

.Tune 9G. L. PENN, Agt.

Bricks! Bricks!!
T HSuscrberhaving purchased that excel-

enadwell-fitted out, Brick Yard, long
known na the Simakina' Yard, has jusat made and
thorosighily hurnt 100,000 CHOICE BRICKS,
which will be -sold on reasonable terms. A con-
sderable discount allowed fur the Cash.

April 21 1858 If 15NOIE.--.Application will be mande to the
Legislature at its nextSeusion, for an Act to in-

crporate the Bethlehem Baptist Church, in Edge.
e1d District.
Aune 3.m 22

NEW SPRING AN.D SUMMER
READY MADE

C L 0'TH I 6.
RAMSEY & LABAW,

(Opposite the Union Bank,)

ARE receiving daily, and are offering to their
friends and customeritlhe laruest and best

Stock this season they have ever offered. Having
purchased tho entire Stock. almost exclusively for
CASH, and paid unusual attention to the manu-
facture of the Clothing, we are prepared to offer
them at prices to defy competition. We have an
elegant line of
SCARFS, CRAVATS, STOCKS,
UNDERSHIRTS andDRAWERS, every grade;
Linen Bosom SHIRTS, from the well known

manufactories of Morrison & 'Co., Golden Hill,
John M Davis & CoI, and Fowler &Co.

-ALO--
A complete line ot GLOVES, of every kind;
HANDKERCHIEFS, SOCKS, &c.
We have also a very laree stock of SERVANTS

CLOTHING, of every kind, wbich we would call
especial attention to.

Merchants and others would do well to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

ugsta, April 21, ly 15

THE LIVER INVIGARATOR.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

IS a great selentifie modical discovery. anl lsdaily working
cures, almost too great to believe. it eures as if by mag-

ic, even the tirst lose giving benefit, and. seldom more thanoInte bottle is required to cure-any kind of Liver Complaint,
fromn the worst Jaundice or I!spepsia to a common head-
ache, all of which are the result or adiseased Liver.
The Liver Is one of the principal regulators or the

human body, and when it perfornis its functions well
the owers oi the stt iem are fllly developed. The
tstomneh 1.4 alitict entirely dependtent on lie healthsy
Action of the Liver for the proper perlormance.tof its
funcimsns. When the stom nels is at faul , the bowels
are at fault. and tho whole systet sitrgor s in conse-
quence orone organ-thq Liver- having ceased to

oritedut. For e disens esof that organt, one of the
prprietor has nmade It his study, in a practice of
inore than twenty years, tollfrsine remedy where
w to couteraet the many derangemsents to
withie it is liable. -0
To prove that this re rmedy is at inst found, any

prsn troubledt with Liv er Comiphilut I n : it y
of its firms, has but to try a m bottle, and convietion is
certain.
A compound has been formed by d!hsolving guns

andi extracting that part which is soluble for tiw ac-
live virtue.of the medi clue. These gums remove
nit morbid or had matter from Site systeu, supply-
Ing in their place a healthy flow of bile, invigorating
the stomach, causing food to digest well, isurifying
the Itaooh, givinlg tune and health th the hsiole niacht-
nery, removing the causes of the disease, and effect-
Inttt a ridical ure without any of the disagreenble
after effects, felt by using Calomel or Mineral it-
son that is usually reor ted to.
One tiuse after eating is suffelent to relieve t e

stomach, anti prevent fie food from rising and sour-
lng.

Only one dose taken before retiring, prevents
nightmare.Only sne iose taken at night loosens the bowels
gently, and cstres costive ness.
6a.e ticSakien after each ' meal will ctre Dyspepsis.
toirOne dse of two tea spoonsful will always re.

lieve Sick Ileatsache.
One bottle taken for fe male obstruttiion, removes

the cause nf the disease, and makes a perfect cure.
Ossiy ste dine itntneill ately relieves Cholle, while
Oueelnse, often repwated.'', Is a sure cure for Chol-

ern Morbs, and a pro ventative of Chniera.
One loss., taken often,P, will prevent llie rectrrence

or niiious Attacks, while it relieves all laitifil feel-

f Only one bsotle is needed te tlrow out of ite
system tite effects of medl ine aner a long sickness.
One iottle taken for Jaunedice,reinosves all

yellownes or ummtural color from lime skin.
One iose taken a stAirt linte before eating gives vigor to

tle appetite, aid ntkes fool digest well.
One dlose, often repeated, cnres Chroule Diarrheen in its

woNt fioris. while sututner ani bowel conplaints yield al-
mssst to the Slrt dtse.
Qnte or two doseA cures attacks cautsed by worms, while for

wsss Ii. lskiltlrul. lijoFe is !o enrer, safer or spectiler ren-
ssy in thte wirl. na It never ells.

'i'here is its sexaggeration InI these statemeita they are
plamin..sober tnitcs,,that we st give evitltee to lirove, wles
till nlmis use it nr. giving titeir unanuimous testimtony in its
favosr.

We. take intiete pleasure in recomnmendting tis meelicime
asg a psrevetstive lhr Fever andi Agute, Chill Fever,:imtl sti
irers sf me lillktmls typie. It esperatces with certasinty, atsd
thousanticare willinig to testify to Its wtsnlerfuli virtusa.

Aitnssni lthe hstmsiretits of Liver ltessnoiiies now is'eretd to
ibh'-iput-lit'. titerse nrm- none we ean so iihly recomnment1 as
i)fl. .$ANFt:t:D's iNVt;OiLtTOlt, so genteraliy kown
now thtroualmitnt te t'nsion. Tii prepaeratsonsli trttly a
Liver insvigorntsor, prislueling tte Inoat hnisy rttsuits all
who use it. Ahsnoset inttnuerable ertilentes Itave~been giv-
en to Sihe great virtue of this medline biy thsose'of thse hight-
est stanuding in society, ansi we know it toi be~thes twat lrels-
ration ntow itfiorie thet pululle.-IlThe'on ('onnty )iouoenst.

Pi'iCE, ONE DOLLAR PElt BOTTLE.
- SANFORD & (fO.,

Proprietors,34'iBroadway, New York.
W!"For ale at Eigeiheid V. Jr. by G. L. PENN, Agent.

.Jmune 16, 1858i. ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEPIELD) DISTRICT',
IN P9MMgAN pL4-

7TIHOMAs D'.QHAMBBiRLlN, wht, is in the
ceustody of the Sheriff of Edgetieldl District,

by vrtue of a Writ of (.apias ad Saifaciendum,
at the auit of J[ames M. V. Freelande, having filed
in msy Otihee, togethmer. with it sedsule Ott oath of
his Estte iad efifects, his petition to the Court of
Comnmons Pleas, praiyinmg that hse may be adminted to
thme best-fit of She Aets or thte General Assetmbly,
made for the relief of insolvetnt debtors. .it is or-
detrisl, thtat thse satid .Iamaes M. C. Freelainil amnd all
othesr creditors, to whtom the salmd Thomsas D.. Chsam-
htereby smmonted, and htace nottice to appear be.

-Iore the said Court at Edgefieldi Court House. on|Moniday the fourth day of Octobetr necxt, to shtow-
cause, if anmy they entn, whsy the prayer of the peti-
tion aforesaid, should not be granted.

I'1TilOS. G. BACON, c c r
Clerk's Ofitce, June 25, 1858 14t 25

TIIE STATE OF SOUTII CARIOLINA
EDGEPIRI.p D[STRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

WSITHI, who is in the custody of She
Je Shriof Edgefield istrict, by virtue of' a

Writ of Caopias ad Satisfaciendumt, at thse suit of
Abner Bushnell, hsavitng filed in miy Office's. together
with at Schlediule on oath of' his Estate ansd efreets,
Isis petition to the Court of Commnon Plses, pray) inig
that hte may bie admitted to the benefit of the Ar~ls
of the General Assembly, madle for the relief tof itt-
~slvent dlestos i It is ideeed, tiat the suitd'A biter
Bihntell stnd all other creditors to whom the~said
J. W. Smith is itn anywise indebted, be, and thmey
are hereby summoned, and have notice to appear
before the said Court at Edgefield Court Hotuse, on
Monday the four'th day of October next, to shtow
cnuse if any thtey can, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner aforesaid, should not be gramnted.

THIOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.
Clerk's Ollike, June 22, 1858. 14t 25

0Oh15y lloiico id Co0hli!
THIE Subscriber has just recelvetd a fine supply

of SUPERIOR ChERRY BOUNCit AND
CORDIAL, which is a most, delightful drinsk, and
an excellent summer beiverage. Call early and
get a dozen bottles or so, as it is goinz off' like

Mount Enon Work* Shop.
THE universal satitsaction that the work done
Uby the subscriber has heretofore given, en-

oourages him to hope that for the future lie will be
equally successful. lie is better prepared every
year to do better woik, and lie does not h aitaete to
saty that time
COTTON GINS AND THRASUIERS
made by him are equal to any now offered for sale.
Manty testimonials of this fat might be given.
Work kept constantly on hand, and orders exe-

custed at the shortest notice. Address,

Coleman's X{ Roads. Edgeneld Dist. S. C.
g'Or Mr. D. R. DURI80E, at the "Adyertiser

Oflice, who is my authtorized Agent.

Boot and Shoe Notice.
rI HE Subscriber continues to have
Imade, on the shortest, notice, and in

the best manner, th,. finest and most sub-
stantial BOOTS and SHOES.

All orders leit at his Shop ilh be proinptly at-
tended to. C. M. GRAY or myself will be found.
at all times in thte Villagerto attend to all orders.1
No work to leave the shop without the knowledge
of the Subscriber or my Agent, C. M. GRAY.
g78Shop opposite B. J1. Ryan's Livery Stable.

E. 1H. YOUNGBLOOD.
June~2 U 21

Notice,ALL persons indebted to the estate of Daniel.
Boone, dec'd., are requested tomake immedi-

ate payment, and all persons having demands
against the same are hereby notified to present
them properly attested.

Adm'ors.
Dec. 23, 1867 . U 60.

~EYONS--Just received five Boxes Choice
.3iL1MONS. E. T. DAVIS, Agent.
May 19 er 19

AYER'$

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

Colds, Coughs, and
'Hoarsenesse

BanmLD, ASS., 20th De., 1855.
Da. J.C. Area: I do not hesitate tosay

the best remedy I have ever found for
Cougis, loarseness. Inanensa. and the
concomitant symptomsof a Cold, layour
Cazaur PACTORAL. Its constant use in
ny practice-and my family for the last
ten years has shown it to posses. supe-
rior virtues for the treatment of these
complaints. EBIN KNIGIIT, M. D.
A.B. bIORTLEY, EsQ.,Of UTICA, N. Y., writes: "I have

used your Fadeetut myself and In my family ever since
you invented It, and believs it the bast medicine faor its
purpose ever put ouL With a bad cold I should sooner
pay twenty-five dollars for a bottle than do without it, or
take any olier renedy."
Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.

SPaLNoFlLD, biss., Feb. 7,1856.Baorarua ATMa: I will cheerfully certify your ctloral
is the best remedy we possess for the curo of whonping
cough. craoup, ansi the ciest diseases of children. We of
your fraternity In the South appreciate your skill, and
commend your medicine to our people.

HIRAM CONKLIN,31.1).
AMOS LEE. EsQ., osranrr, IA.. writes,W Jan., 1856:

"I had k tedious Indusnzi. which conined me In doors
six weeks; took many niediclses without relief; fnally
triel your Ihtural by the advice tof our clergymnan. The
rst sloe roileved the soreness in nay thraust and lungs;

les titan one half the bottle mada tme conpletely weil.
Your saedlicines are the cheapest as well as the best we
can buy. and we esteem you, Doctor, anl your remedies,
as the ,oor nmun's friend."
Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.

I WsT MacaNrIrMa. Pa., Feb. 4,1858.
St: Your Merry Ptctoral Is performing marvellous

cutes In this section. it has relieved sevotral f-on alarm-
Inc symptoms of consumnption. andi Is now curing a noan
who has labored under an affection of the lungs for the
last forty years. IKNIY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., ALautox, Mtoxaoz Co., Iow.4,

writes, Sept.6,1855: "During my practice of many years
I have found nothing equal to ytour Cherry cgdoral for
giving ease and relief to cousaptive patients, or curing
such as are crable."
We might add volumes of evidence, but the most con-

vincing proof of the virtues of this reniedy is found In Its
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and suttch dangeroni cases as this. 'Some
no human aid can reach; int even to those the Orerry
Adral affords relief and omfuort.

AsTon Iforsc, Nrw Yoax City. March 5, 156.
DocTox Arzc. Lowsit.: I feel It a duty and! a pleasure

toi Inform you what'vyor Cherry P.it-orIl has done for nay
wife. She had beets five months latsorin under the dan-
gerous symptomso of Consumption. fron which no aid we
could procure gave hernmuch relief. She was steadily fil-
ing. until Dr. Strong, of this city, where we bave come for
advice, recomaended a trial of your medicine. We bless
his kindness, as we do your skill; for sise la recovered
from that day. Slie ii not yet as strong as she used to
be, but Is free from her cough, and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude anst regard,
ORLANDO SiELlY, or Sur.Tn.

omsusmptres, do not despair till you lave tried ATER's
Ctnar PScToIAL It is made by one of the best medical
csemista in the world. and its cures all around us bespeak
the high nerits of its virtues.- riladlphia Z&Leger.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been

taxed their utmost to prauce this best, most perfect
purgative whit i. known to man. Inumerable proofs
are shown tisat these PILUS have virtues which surpass in
excelleAnce the ordinary medicines, and that they win un-
;srecedentedly upon the esteem of all usen. They aresafo
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pene-
trating propertiesstimulate the vital activitiesof the body,
remove the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood,
and expel diseaso. Theypurge out the toul laumors which
breel and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-
dered organs Into their natural action, and impart healthy
tono with strength to the whole system. Not only do
they cur tHISe every-day complaints of every body, but
also formislable and dangerous dieaeses that have baffled
tie best of human skill. While they prosluce powerful
effects, they are at the same time, in diminished doses, tho
safest and best jshysic that can be ensployed for children.
Ileing sugar-costed, they are iletiaglt to take; and being
purely ypgetable, re fr-e fosmn aty risk of harn. Cures
bave been made which surpass belief were they not sub-
stanatlated by men of sucha exaltesi position and clasocetr
as to forbisl the atuspicion of untruth, Many eminent
clergymen ands physicians base lent their nautes to certify
to ihe pauble the reliablillty of nay rentedisa, while otbera
lhars sent too tha assuranee of their convilcticn that my
Preparations contribute imunensely to the relief ol' any
afflicted, sulfaring fellow-men.

Theo Agent below named is pleaseh to furnisit gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions fortheir use aand
certificates of their cures, of tlme following conasiaints:-

CostIveness. Billoaus Comlsplanta, hthenmatisms, Dropsy,
lheasrtlmrn, Ilsesidache arishasa from a foul stonsach, Nau-
s-a. inasligetion. Iorisid Inaction of the Bowels ansi Pain
ariasinag thesrefrint. Flatumlency, Loes of Appetite, all Ul~cer-
Ott, and Cuitaneouas Diseases whsich require an evacuant
medihcino. Scrofusla or Klng's EvIL. They also, ly purify-
log thme ltoosi and stimnulating thse system, cure miany
comlaints wisicha it woculd not be supposedl thsey could
reach, stich as Deafness, Partial llindnss, NeuralgIa nod
Nerrous lrritallity, Derangements of the Liversandl Kid-
neyc, Ost, and othier kinsdred conmplaints a-gng from a
low state osf time lsodly or obstrgeggya MI ig fiunctions.
Do not be jsts oif by unprincipled dealers with some

fihier pill they piake more profit on.. Ask for Avza's
81.u, anad taikp nothing else. No oiter they can give
you compuea will this ip its intrinsic valuo or cutive
powers. The sink want the best aid thorn is Ibr themn,
and thsey should h:ave It.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Kass.'

Pawcs M C'rs. PEa hex. Fvr. Bloxs ros $1.
SOLD BlY

G. L. PENN andI DRtS. A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUTE,
Edgelieldi C. HI.; A. J. PELLETfIR & CO., Hlam-
burg, anal lay all dealers in muedicine. Whulesale by
HIAVILAND, CHICflhjSTfl 4 CO., Atugusta, Gas.
Juno 2 ly 21

MONTGOMERY'S.
CELEBRATED DOUBLE SCREEN

ROCKAWAY PREMIUM

WHEAT FAN,
r HalE SUBSCRIBER having purcaseda thy

1.Right for this State. now offe to PIlanters these
justly celetirated FANS iihr .leuining W ient. Thsis
Fan is superior to anay thsing or t'-- kinds now in use,
as the nuamber of preamzums aw.urdecd at diff'erent
St::te Faiirs will attest. It is simuple. in its struthte,
easily rigged, wortks well, anad whetn a-ut of order,
can be rspaire-d lay any osrditnry mtechanuic. It is
adapted to cleaninag asl kin,1s of gra'n. Fors futt-her-
particulars s.'e hland Bill, whmichl will be furnishedl
any one desir-inug such.

COTTON GINS AN9 'TI(RASHERK
Also o natantly on halviii a suptply of Cottoni Gins,

which I warrant to be equal to anuy ade. Also, a
lot osf Tharahters wich- are so extenasissly known
thtat I deemt it unnsecestsary to culsogise themar laere.
'Tese aMachines ae nil manufactured in this plnee,

by skillful workmen, and aof the ver-y best material,
anda wartrated tso do what is aild for thm. Any
oa-rde fur eithmer of te asve Machines, addlre-eaed
tu the subscriber, or left with my Trave-linsg Agents,
will be promptly attenadeds to.

Abbjevilla CA. I., S. 0., Mgy 16, 3m 19

DENNIS'
Anti Spasmodic Tincture,

hI'E BEST MIEDICINE TIHAT UIA3 EVER{
BEEN OFFERED TO TIlE PlIBLiC FOR

GENERAL FAMILY OR PLAN-
T4WIQN YSji, i

It ahotild be kept in every I'amily ready for usein cases of Cello or other violent attacks of dis-

Per Hor-sea anal Mles.-It rearly fails to cure
even the watt-t cases ol Colic.

It is highly recommended by th-ao who have
tried it in thtis District.

IIOME TESTIMONY IN 1TS FAVOR.
EboEFiEL D,, C. 11., June 19, 18.

Da. DENNIs-Dear Sir;-l have tried rout-
Anti-Sisasmodie Tincture in diseases of horses, as
Dolia, anal have recommended it in various castes,
and have not yet kntown it to fail in effecting a
speedy cure. I have also given it to my servants,
ryhen thecy lave. complained of being unwell, and
save found it to give quic~k reliefb especially in
Dolic it afut-da me. pleaure to recommend a
iredicine so useful in violent attacks of diasenase and
so valuable for genetrall use in families and on plan-
ations. F. aM. NICHOLAS. n

(17For ante by Dr. A. O. & T. .1. Teague, and i).L Penn.
June 23 tf 24NOTICEwAll persons having claims agains

the Estate of .James I. Colaeman, dee'd., are
et-a-by notifiedl to render them in by the 1st March n,1859-otherwise their noites or accounts will poel- t

ively be debarred. And those indebted to said
fstate must pay up by the 10th February next, or
hey will most asuredly be compelled to pay costs.

BENNET P".RRY, Adm'or. 0

Juno 9 9m* 22

ICE ! ICE !-Always on hand a sutpply of
ICE, which will be sold at 5 Cents per pound

las . T. DAVIS, Agt,'
May 19 19 ]
EXECUTORS NOTICE.-AlI pet-sons C
Eihaving claims against the Estaite of Avory 1

3iand, deceased, are hereby notified to present c
hem, properly attested, inmmesdiatesly. c

J. S. SMYLY,)
J. A. BLAND, Ex'ors.
E.BLAND.h

CHEAP FAWMLY GROCERIES!
T ESuberiber is now receiving .and opening
aUVERY CHOICE STOCK of weoll selected

G 0 ERIES,
To which he begs leave to invite the attention of
Planters in want of Choice Supplies. He may be
found In the Block of Buildings formerly occupied
by GEORGE ROBINSON as a Hardware Store.
M1y course will be to adopt the old motto,
"A ninable Penny is better than a

Slow Shilling !"
My Stock will cons'st in part of the following ar-

eles:
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR;

4 new " do.
Stuart's A. 13. and C. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar House SYRUP;

New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES;
Old Government Java COFFEE;
Rio do. superior;
English Dairy and Coshen CHEESH;
Choice Old BRANDY and Holland GIN;
Jamnica and New England RUS.
John Gibson's XX and XXX
Rectified- and Tenneseoe WHlSKEY;
CONFECTIONA RIES and PICKLES:
MACKEREL, SALMON andl SARDINES;
Superfine FLOUR, &o., &c.;
A Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
Tog.ther with many other articles too tedious to

mention. THOS. KERNAGIIAN.
P. S.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1 and 2

MACKEREL in Kitts, j and j Bbs;
Buckwheat FLOUR, No. 1;
Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; CITRON; andCRACKERS;
25 Bbls. Fresh Thomabton LTME ;

T. K.
Hamburg, Jan. 19 ly 2

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY!
O II RI S T I E & II U R L B E R T.

TIBR Subseribers offer for sale at the old stand
.1. of R. H. Sullivan, a CIIOICE collection of

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
:c.&.m:rMas,

And all other artiels in their line. They have
mndo arrangements to keep their House supplied
with the BEST ARTICLES, from the BEST
Factories in the United States, which they will
sell LOW FOR CASU, or for good paper on
short time.
CARRIAGES and BUGGIES of every des-

cription will be fur.nished to order on short notice.
S. CHRISTIE,
A. 11URLBERT.

Agil 22.f 15

NEW GOODS FOR 1858!
SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.
I A\l now receivingr my Spring supplies of. Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c., &c., which, in point of
quality and cheapness, will compare favorably with
the Goods offered by the merchants of Hamburg
and Augusta.
My stock of Dry Goods consists of almost every

variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Of the most fashionable styles and of all qualities.
Also, a fine assortment of seasonable Goods for
Gentlenmen and Youtlh's Wear.

Also, a large variety of
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C,

In the GROCERY line I am prepared to offer
such inducements as must please my customers.
My stock consists of an assortment of
Sugar, Cofiee, Ten, itolasses, &c.
Also, always on hand TOBACCO, SEGARS,

SNUFF, WV IN E 8, BRAND ES, P U R E
)IKDICINES, *c.
gfCome and look at my Stock.

3. L. IIARMON.
Winter Scat, Mar 22 tf 11

LIGHT---LIGHT---LIGHT.
A GREAT desideratum Tn the way of LIG1IT

is accomplished. An ill'uninating Oil is
prepared from Coal, called KEROSENE OIL,
which for

Brillianicy and Intensity of Liglt
s unsurpassed by all other artificial ligbts. It is1
not explosive-will extin,.uish fire if poured on it
-and last. though not. lenst, it is very little more
xpensive than sunshine. A small Lamp, giving
he Light of six Candles, will not cost excee ling
alf a cent an hour, which can be graduated so as
o give less light at a much less expense.
We liave'the exe'usive Agency for the KERO-

SENE OIL and LAMPS in this plnce, and will<
ell them at Charleston p~rices and tertus, which
rc exclu~sively for Cash.

A. d. & T. J. TEAGUE.
April28 - if 1t;

T IE Subscriber is now receiving atL his Store a
FUlIL1L ASSORTalENT OF GOODS, to

which lhe respeetfully invites 'he attention of his
rinds and custorners.
gr Thankful for past favors, hte solicita ai cont-
inuance of the same.

,10IIN M. CLARK.
Cold Spring, .C., April 21 1858 tf ,15
TIIE STATE OF SOUTIT CAROliNA

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURiSOE, Esquire, Ordin~ary of Edgs-
field District.

Whereas, &. eimkin~s, e~~sn hath applied to me for
Ltters of Adrairnistration, on alt and singular the
nods and chattles, rights and credits of John Randlal,
ate of the D~istrict aforesaid dec'd.
These are, therefore, to cite arnd admoni:.h, all and
ingulsr, the kindred and creditors of the said decens. (
d, to he and appear hefore me, at our next Ordinary's
~ourt for the said District, to be houlden at Edgefaid i~ourt House, on the Ililh day of Septetmber next, to
how cause, if any, why the said administration should
it be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 2nd day of
ugutt, in the year of our Lord one thousand sight
undred tal fzity-eiglht auti ( the eighaty-third year

f American inciependelige.
W. P. DURISOE, o.r. 0.

Aug. ~, 18 at 30 C

FHlE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA C
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,C

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURtISOE, Esq., Ordinary of EdgefihW-
BDistrict.

Whereas, A. Simtuiins, pi. F.. hlath appfied tomefor
eton nif AdmInistration, on all and singuilar the
ods and ciattleis, rights and credits otflHolden c
sey, late of the District aforesaid, do*eased. c
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and a
ngular, the kindred andh creditors of the said deceas- it
to be and appear befoare me,atournext Ordinary's

om for the sai District, to be holden at Edgefield
.H, on the 11th, day of September next, to show b
use, ifany, why the said administration should not be 01
ranted.
Given ,mnder tmy hand and seal, this 2nd day of Aug'at,
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

nd fifty-eight .and in the 83rd year of American w
depenence.

W F. DURISOE, O. E. D.
August 4, 6t 30 '

STATE OF'SOI'H CAROLINA, a

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN- ORDINARY.

Y W. F. DJURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.-
Bfield District.

Whereas, A. Simkine, C.E Z.D. hiatha apjiied to
esfor Letters of Administration, on all and singular f
e goods and chattles, rights and credits of JesseU
rtee, late of the Distriot aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and
ngtlar, the kindred and creditors of the said de- re
ased, to be and appear before me, at our next Ordi-
ry'su Court for tie said District, to be holden at
dgefield Court House, on the 1ith day of September
it, to show cause, if any, why the raid administra-
n shotuld not be granted.
Given under my hand and seat, this 2nd day of
ugust, it, the year of our Lord one thtouasand eight
tidred ami. fifty eight, and in she eighty-thaird year
'American Independence.WV. F. DUIRISOE, e.E.D.
August 4, 1858 6a 30

Sam will have it Pure.
[ HAVE this day received two Barrels of pure
RYE WHISKEY, and five Barrels of pune
RN WHISKEY, very old and pure-shipped
rMr. Cenn, direct from North Carolina. Some
fthe most eminent Physicians of Augusta pwr-
ttase it for their use. For sale by

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
N. 1B.-On hand 25 Bbls. Key Stone Mononga-
la Whiskey.
H..ab.urg,.ar tf B

APO0THEC(ARIES-- JqjPiS

THOMAS , FOGt
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

UNDER THE AUGUSTA HO
Broad Street, Augusta,4GQ rgia,
WOULDrespectfuy call the attention ofPai-

ters, Merchants and Physicians to'his fresh
and unadulterated stock of

Drugs, Medicines and, Chemicals,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN H18LINE.

I feel assured that no House in this Cityorlse
where can offer a stock ruperlor In GaNUIN-
NESS, PURITY, or on more RRASONABJMR
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED!

All officinal preparations put up under the' s-pervision of graduates of the London and Dublin
Colleges of Pharmacy, and in strict conformity.:
with the formularies of the United States Phar-
macopeia.--My stock of
FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, 80APS, -

Edr, Tooth, Paint and Wall Brushes, -

&c., &C., &c.,
is at all times complete. I would also cll atten-
Lion to my stock of

Paints, 0ils, Glass, Patty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FLUID, &C.,

which I promise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House In this City.
Any article sold by me, which does not give

satisfaction, the mon,-y will be returned and x-
pences paid in all cases.
Agent for Sherman's Patent Truss and

the only depot for genuine Sweodish LEECHES
in the City.
10Soliciting a visit before purchasing else-

where, I feel confident that the Inducements of-.fered both in lowntss of price and punctuality.1
attending to orders, will secure a portion of your
trade.
MRemember my Store is under the AugustaHotel, Augusta, Ga.

THOJAS J. POGARTY.
Augusta, March 30 ly 12

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C'
IIE Subscribers take pleasuro in informing

their friends and patrons that they are NOW
RECEIVING a Large Addition to their al-
ready extensive Stock of PURE and FRESL
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac.

TO PHYSICIANS.
We are prepared and will take pleasure In fur-

nishing Physicians with a COMPLETE OUTFIT
of Medicities. Instruments, Shop Furniture, Midi-
cal 'saddle Bags, &c., &c., &c.

TO THE LADIES.
We will also say. to the Lalies that our Stock

comprises ALL articles for the TOILET, from the
Dressing Comb'and Brush to the richest Perfume-
ry. Fine Soaps, Pomades, Flair Restbrat.ves, De-
pilatory. Cosmetics, Lubin's Genuine Extracts, &e.
Also, FLAVORING EXTRACTS for Culina'y pur-'
poses.

TO THE PLANTER-
We say, your wants hire been attended to in our
present selection. Send in your orders, or come
in and let us put you up a complete -Pantation
Daso of Medicines, Instruments, &c, with full diz
rections for use, in all simple cases, and therebyiave time, money and health. A simple cathartic
)r the timely administration of an emetic, or anmnodyne, does and will often break the chain of
norhid action, thereby preventing serious and pro-
.racted illness.--
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY

We e'xtend the invitation to call on us. . have
1llof .the most reputable nostrunis recommesided
o cure'almost all of the Ills and aches to whilh
lesh is heir to. If you cannot hnd anything
Ldapted to your case, we will exert our skill in.
>reparing something for your relief. '-

3gPrescriptions filled with accuracy and dis-
>atch at all hours. day or night.
[gCall and examine our Stock at the Drug

htore under the Odd Follows' & Masonic Hall.
A. G, & .T. 3. TEAGUE.

Edgefield, April 23 tf 16'

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

having jsts re-
eived from New York a most COMPLETE and
[AGNIFICENT assortment of

FURNITURE,
termpectfully announces to his friends and patrons

hat he is preplared to exhibit a beautiful and
tell manufactured assortment of CABINET FUR-
ILTURE. My large assortment consists In part of
splendid variety of dine and superfine

Mahogany Wardrobes,
tich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogny

Rosewood and Mahogany ibraries,
ECRETARIES WITHI BOOK CASES,
beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mahogany
WASH SINKS OR STAlNDS,

A good stock of excellent spring bottom-
PAR{LOR SOFAS,

Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany
FRENCH BEDSTEADS,

Mahogany and RoseWood Tables,
onsisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
ION, QUARTETTE and Ladies WORK TA-

Corner Stand. and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

An unusually large ass'ortment of
C2EA. Z Ri S.

omprising Solid Mahogany sp~ring bottom Rock-

tg Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahogany Parlor
hairs; Cane scat Maple Rocking and Parlor

hairs ; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs; Chil-

ren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children'a

atint Chahrs.
)1tTAIN BANDS, PICTURE CORD AND TASSEL, CRIB

CRADLES, TOWEL RACKS, &C,
All of which will be sold at a very small per
mnt above actual cost prices. I am compelled to
ntinue the CASH SYSTEM, and will rigidly

Ihere to it in future, as 1 am well convinced that

is much the best system for all parties.
An examination of my Stock is solicited. Better
urgains are not to be had In Augusta orany

her Southern City.
R epairing, &c..

I continue to make to order any FURNITURE
anted, and also to repair all old Furniture sent.
tad along your work and It shall be done In aarkmanlike manner.
if I bespeak a liberal share of public patron-
re. .1. M. WITT,
Apr 21 tf 15

FRESH GROCERIES, &ca
M. E. LEGG has just received another
large and varied assortment of --

roteries, Liqnors, Tobacco, 8egars,
'hich he is selling rapidly at prices considerablydunced. Iis present Stock consists in part of

Two Thousand Lbs. BACON, a choice article;
SUGARS of diftferent kinda a.nd cheap ;
Fine assortment of COFFEE.;Choice SYRUPS and MOLASSES"
Pine Apple and English Dairy CIIEl&Hr;
No 1 MACKEREL in Bbls., excellent -

No 1 and 2 do in Kits.;Fresh Salmon, Lobsters, &c., in Cans;
Tonatto and Walnut KETCHUP;
Worcestershire and Pepper SAUCE;
APinKassrtmen of Fresh CANDIES;
ORANGES, L.RMONS,.APPLES, &e;
Brandied FRIlTS Ia variety ;CURRANT1S,CITRON, RAIS3INS. FIGS, &e.,
Almonds Piaan and English Walnats;--
PORTER and ALE,a splendid article;
Cluampagne WINE and CIDER;

Sherry and Madeira WINUS -

Fiwe WINRS and BRANDi)S
WISKEY anid otite? Ligors InaundeLKMON SYRUPtasexra article,itil.,he.

May24 If 2


